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Nestle's flot stirred
by GluisSchlawier
reprinted fromn the Peak by Cmnadien
University Press

Nestie products contribute ro the
deaths of thousands of infants each year.
As 'the largest producer and seller of
infant formula in Third World nations,
Nestie is the biggest offender.

The Worid Health Organization
recognized the cause against infant
formulas in May, 1980, when it
recommended that advertising, promo-
tion and distribution be discontinued.
Nancy Hawley, national co-ordinator for
INFACT Canada and its representative at
the 1980 Geneva conférence, says that is
flot enough. INFACT is trying to have the
recommendations passed as regulation.

Problems with~ infant formula occur
in Third World nations when unclean
water is mixed with it, making the
formula unsafe. Conditions for proper
sterilizarion and refrigeration don't exist
in these countries. Literacy is also a
problem because the mothers can't read
the directions to prepare the formula
properly.

Because of unsafe formula, about ten
million infants a year suffer from
intestinal disorders, middle ear infection
or dehydration, and about one million die.
The formula also does not contain the
necessary enzymes and anti-bodies that
breast milk contains.

Women in Third World nations are
bombarded by advertisements that depict
healthy babies drinking formula.
Bilîboards, T.V. and radio adver-
tisements, and even vans with loud
speakers lead wonien to believe that
formula is better for their babies than
their own milk. When women enter the
hospital for delivery, they are confronted

with more posters and are given a free
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sampele of formula callcd a 'breast milk
pack" to start their babies off.

After they return home f romn the
hospital and their breasas have dried lin.
the women are forced to continue forma
feeding.

In Peru, the cost of feeding a four
month old baby is 50 percent of the
averag per capita income. In Guatemala
it is 8 percent. Because of the hi$gb cost,
mothers are forced to dilute the formula
with water. This causes malnutrition.

Nestie selîs approximately 50 per-
cent of the formula sold in Third World
nations. This revenue comprises an
estimated two percent of Nestle's $12
billion income from world food sales.

INFACT is the organizer of the
Nestle boycott. The boycott has been
endorsed by over 500 chapters of the U.S.
and Canadian Council of Churches,
Canadian Nurses Association, OXFAM
Canada and many other local and national
organizationS.

Nancy Hawley says, "The boycott of
Nestle was to send them a message
economically because they couldn't be
reached any other way."

The purpose of the World Health
Assembly (WHA) was to formulate a
code which would govern the marketing,
advertisemnent and promotion of artificial
baby foods and breast milk substitutes,
particularly in Third World nations. Al
30 members of the executive board of

World He.Ith Organizarion (WHO),

part of the United Naonswere ifavor
of the code, but there wus no consensus as

to whedier. ik should bepaedsa
,eomirnendation or a regulaion.z

regultion the code would be legally
btCdng and would have mnore dout than a
recommendation.

According to Hawley, "The code has
already been revised four rimes." She told
the meeting, 4We feel that four drafts are
enoughand that i s ready to be passed."

TleInternational Baby Food Action
Network (IBFAN) docmented 3311
violations of the WHA's recommen-
dations in October 1979. Most were
committed by Nestie. In response to this
report the industry has labelled IBFAN as
"reds" and "Marxists."

Fred Sai, chairperson at the WHO/_
UNICEF meeting, said of the recomrnen-
dations, "I think there is enougli specif ici-
ty in what we have donc for industry not
to carry on as usual."

1The recommendations however
have put no impact on.the industry, and
the violations continue. According to
Nancy Hawley, "Industry has shown us
that they have separated themselves from
infant health in that they have said they
found this code to be unacceptable."

Obviously it is the loss of two
prcent of their total revenue that Nestle

fnsunacceptable.
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WESTERN
-SURPLUS

SALES. LTD.

-WAREHOUSE
STORE

10859 - 101 St.
426-3320

OPEN SATURDAYS
9-5

Camping Equipment
Surplus Electronics
Arctic Supplies
Army Clothing

Sleeping Bags

-à
GOLDEN CITY
ýRESTAURANT

10544 - 9 St
EDMNTON, ALTA

PHlONE: 420-1612
Hours:

Mon.-ThurS. 11:30-1:00 AM
Fri.- Sal.11 0- 2:00OAM
Sundsy 4:00 -10-00 pM

1LUNCH
CHEFS SPECIAL $3.75
(A dally secteion ot special-

Iy prePared delicacies)
Sandwes as 10w s

$1 .35

DINNER
Chinese Cuisine;-
Try our famous'r

King Do Rlbs XÇ '

Criap FrI.d to Î
Chicken 'a,

Filet Mignon with-
Black Bean k

Sauce 4
Free delivery daily ater 500
Min. $10.00 within 4 mile

radius
10% Off on pick-up orders

Qv--oer $1.00

ARE YOU:

0 A U of A student?
13 Friendly?
Ô Smiling? (quasi regularly)
Il WiIing to help Freshmen?
O3 Breathing? (warm body optional)

*lf you've checked any one of the above
YOU qualify for SORSE's

RECRUITMENT

INFORMATION
SOCIAL

Wed. April 8th,
3 - 8 PM
Rm. 270A

S.U.B.

STUDENTS' ORIENTATION SERVICES

(formerly Freshman Orientation seminars)
Room 278 S.UEB Ph. 432-5319
Food & "Refreshments" Avalable


